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Release: May 10, 2001

WAKABAYASHI NEW UNIVERSITY CHANCELLOR
Long-time Saskatchewan and federal civil servant Art Wakabayashi 1,s
been elected as the sixth Chancellor of the University of Regina.
The Chancellor is both a ceremonial role, as he welcomes new
graduates into the U of R convocation at ceremonies in the Fall ar_
Spring, and a governing role, as a voting member of the Board of
Governor and a member of most board standing committees. In additt
the Chancellor plays a key role representing the University in the
community.
The position is elected by members of the U of R Convocation
(graduates). The term is for three years, renewable one time. Ver6,
Petry of Regina is finishing her sixth year as Chancellor.
"The University community is pleased to welcome Art Wakabayashi to
the position of Chancellor," President David Barnard said. "The
considerable talents he has displayed through his long and celebra ed
career will serve our community well."
Born in Regina, Wakabayashi has served as provincial deputy financ
minister, assistant deputy minister to the federal solicitor gener - I,
federal economic development co-ordinator, provincial representati—e
during the Canada-U.S. Free Trade negotiations and was involved it
the provincial Treaty Indian Land Entitlement negotiations.
"I am greatly honoured to have been elected Chancellor. I look
forward to working with President Barnard, the Senate, Board of
Governors, students, faculty and administration in their commitmel=
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to the future direction of the University, and its contribution tc
the community," Wakabayashi said.
Named to the Order of Canada this spring, Wakabayashi currently
serves as Vice-Chair of the Saskatchewan Securities Commission an, as
Honorary Consul-General of Japan at Regina.
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